Astarte Suites Hotel
Astarte Suites Hotel consists of 15 suites that create a romantic escape with a breathtaking Volcanic backdrop and the
mythical Caldera of Santorini island in Greece. No wonder it is one of the favorite choices for vacation and honeymoon
all over the world.

Location
Located in the traditional settlement of Akrotiri and perched
on the volcanic cliffs of Caldera, the unique property of Astarte
Suites offers luxurious accommodation with stunning views to
the vastness of the Aegean Sea and the iconic volcano right in
the middle. A privileged location, away from the busy crowds,
makes it ideal for secluded and romantic vacation in Santorini.
Hotel is 9 Km from the airport, 6 Km from the port and 10 Km
from the Capital city of Fira.

Hotel Facilities
•
•
•
•
•

Large infinity Pool with Jacuzzi and chromotherapy Led
lighting system
Award winning Alali Restaurant
Pool Bar and sunbathing deck with loungers, bean bag
pillows and pool towels
En-suite massage services in the privacy of your suite from
our specialized masseur
Concierge: arrangement of transfers, flowers and room
decoration for special occasions, car rental, boat excursions,
private dining, wine tasting, chartering of helicopters and
yachts.
Please contact us: info@astartesuites.gr

Suites
Junior Suite with indoor couples Jacuzzi and private
balcony with sea/caldera/volcano view

Honeymoon Suite with couples Jacuzzi and spacious
private balcony with sea/caldera/volcano view

King size bed with marble bed tables and adjoining
sitting area, bathroom with shower, large indoor heated
couples Jacuzzi with Swarovski crystals on the ceiling,
private veranda with open air dining area having
volcano, caldera and sea view. Treat yourself having our
amazing breakfast served at your veranda.
Size: 40m2 Maximum capacity 2 guests

A romantic getaway or honeymoon experience in
Santorini that will exceed your expectations. These
luxury suites consist of king size bed, a large hand tiled
Jacuzzi (indoor or outdoor), and spacious private terrace.
Spoil yourself with champagne breakfast served in the
privacy of your terrace, while you gaze at the endless
blue of the Aegean sea.
Size: 75m2 Maximum capacity 4 guests

Senior Suite with indoor couples Jacuzzi and private
balcony with sea/caldera/volcano view
King size bed with marble bed tables, large indoor
heated couples Jacuzzi with Swarovski crystals on the
ceiling, spacious sitting area, bathroom with shower, and
private wide veranda with open-air dining area having
the most captivating and romantic sea view on Santorini.
Size: 50m2 Maximum capacity 3 guests

Executive Suite with open air couples Jacuzzi &
private panoramic terrace with sea/caldera/
volcano view
Private and tranquil, the Executive Suites offer private
open air heated couples Jacuzzi and daybed in their
panoramic terrace. Luxury and romance of these
Santorini-style suites will exceed your expectations.
Open your bedroom door and let your eyes feast on the
captivating views of Santorini's Volcano even from your
king size bed.
Size: 63m2 Maximum capacity 3 guests

Cave Pool suite with Cave Pool & indoor Jacuzzi,
panoramic terrace with sea/caldera/volcano view
Built on July 2018 consists of two levels. At first level are
located a king size bed with spectacular view of Caldera,
private indoor couples Jacuzzi, sitting area, and hand
tiled bathroom with shower. At the upper level guests
can unwind at the open air large private terrace with
private Cave Pool, sun loungers and daybed.
Size: 90m2 Maximum capacity 2 guests

Astarte Suite with outdoor infinity Pool & indoor
couples Jacuzzi and private panoramic terrace with
sea/caldera/volcano view
These suites consist of king size bed, private infinity Pool,
private indoor couples Jacuzzi, living room with spacious
sitting area and hand tiled bathroom with shower.
Outdoor, guests can enjoy their private spacious terrace
with sitting, dining area & daybed having volcano, sea,
caldera view. Experience unique moments of relaxation
in your private Infinity Pool or the indoor couples Jacuzzi.
Privacy and seclusion in Santorini's quietest spot.
Size: 90m2 Maximum capacity 2 guests

Useful notes: Due to the hotel location and particular construction on the Caldera cliff, reservations with children above 13 years old
can be accepted.

Room Amenities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bath Amenities (Hermès)
Bathrobes and Slippers
Beach & Pool Towels
Bose iPod Dock
Cable-Satellite LED TV
Daily 2 bottles of water complimentary
Full-length and magnifying Mirrors
Hairdryer
Individually Controlled Air Condition
Private Jacuzzi & Private Pool (in some rooms)
King Size Bed
Mini-Bar
Nespresso Coffee Machine with complimentary coffee
Private Panoramic Terrace with dining area
Room Service & twice Daily Maid Service
Safe Deposit Box
Welcome Champagne Cocktail
Wi-Fi Internet Access (free of charge)

Experiences
Gastronomy
Alali Restaurant provides a fine dining experience while its unique location on
the rim of the Caldera of Santorini ensures of stunning views. The award
winning chef has created an à la carte and a tasting menu inspired by
Mediterranean cuisine and local products. FNL star awarded on 2019.

Catamaran & Yacht Cruises
Whilst taking in the striking landscape of the Santorinian Sunset, you can also
enjoy swimming, sunbathing and snorkeling in private bays and famous
volcanic hot springs. Local wine and BBQ delicacies like seafood and steaks
served while you watch the sun dive into the sea.

Wine Tours
Discover the secrets of winemaking in Santorini, an island known for its fine
wines, unique soil and sunshine. We offer wine and food experiences on the
most distinctive and striking terroirs in the world, created by tremendous
volcanic eruptions. Uncork some of the most impressive wines of Greece.

Santorini Weddings
With a breathtaking Volcanic backdrop and the mythical Caldera of Santorini
island, Astarte Suites has create the perfect wedding venue for the most
important celebration of your life. Touching all five senses, you will feel the
magic as soon as you step into the world of Astarte Suites Wedding Venue.

Web: www.astartesuites.gr
E-mail: info@astartesuites.gr
TEL: +30 22860 83388
Address: Caldera -Akrotiri Santorini, 84703 Greece
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